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FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS
BETTER COOKING

'7ES! I am doing all my baking in fX a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a r:
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-sto-ve

this summer."
x

"It bakes bread so richly browned such
delicious biscuits such light, fluffy
cake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air J?

passing continually over and under the f.
food drying out the steam and preven-- fting sogginess, an exclusive advantage f
of the NEW PERFECTION Oven. V
With' a NEW PERFECTION Oil f"
CookstoveandaNEW PERFECTION
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen --S
all summer. No wood to cut; no coal
to carry; no smoke or ashes.

'

The NEW PERFECTION is like a
6tove. It is ready day or night.

Sas no priming. Made in 1, Z, 3 v
and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers
and general stores everywhere.

D. C
Norfolk, Vu
Richmond, Va.

Ue Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond Whit Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamp.

'TOOTOil iOOKST VEST

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, (New Jorey)

(BALTIMORE)
Charlotte, N. C
Cfaarlccton, W. Va.
Ciuuleaton, S. C.

Fresh Groceries' Always on Hand

Stock Increasing Every Week
Highest market prices paid for Chickens,

Eggs, and other country produce.

Wm. M. Trogdon
Asheboro Route 1

Send Us That Soiled Suit
AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW WELL WE CLEAN IT

Asheboro Pressing and Tailoring Go.

. W. f. ROISTER, Manager.

NEXT TO REXALL STORE.
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WE ARE

PHONE NO. 137

fr4MM - MMM,

ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful business and re-

sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call .to see
us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

" " FLORIAN VARKONY
AS CASPAR IN "DER FREISCHUTZ."

t I. t

STRONG MUSICAL TRIO.
The VurUony-Iline- s Compony, on the

sixth day of our Chautauqua, Is one of
the strongest trios In Chautauqua
work. Fiorina Vnrkony,, Gabriel Hines
and Miss Elizabeth Oliver are all three
artists.

Florlan Vnrfcouy won fame aa c

it th Budapest Royal Opera
House, where lie sans for three years.
He was lioi-- in Austria-Hungar- and
his first Jipnearauee in "Carmen" in
Budapest won him the praise of the

' info

'MISS ELIZABETH OLIVER, FLOR-4A- N

VARKONY AND GA-

BRIEL MINES.

critics, tflnee oomte? to America Mr.
Varkonrr luis iichieTed a triumph wilt
his opera selections.

One the best jiianists the
puMli! Sx'Ualirk'l livnes. a. musical gen-

ius win won the swond prize of ?Lrui)
offered iy thu directors of the

Kxitositioii for tUe bet
A nieri ! opera. Mis opera ii calbd
"The Vm.vnge of fchr- riigrims'' and
traces Tlw course f national tievelcp-iiiou- t

weKtwnrd frdui the landing of
the piliJTiTus unlil the opeuiuj; of Hie
great exposition.

The thiiid- luemljnr of this taleiite.I
tj'Io is Mi ICIixabetU Oliver, a aopranu
with a pleasing volo?. She is also a
trained reaO'er, and wi.l
be iiitersperi,od with several selections
of tilM kind.

CHAUTAUQUA AND CHILDREN.
This year the 'Chautauqua Associa-

tion announces that it has adopted a
definite rule for children. It has been
decided thut no child unaccompanied
by nil adult will be permitted to sit
nearer the front than the eighth or
ninth row. Neither will adults unac- -

eonipanieu by children be permitted to
occupy the front rows, except in the
case of the aged or Infirm. It is ex-
pected thut one adult will not accom-
pany more than four or five children.
It is believed that this rule will be
warmly approved by all. as it is fair to
both adults and children.

RURAL CREDITS

Senator R. L. Owen is quoted as'
Envino- tw o ..,,t;ta

GETS RELIEF

f! Doe of
establishing a central bank, througnj w R Davenport of ParkeP) N. a
which other banks are to work, has iong suffered from a peculiar malady
been practically agreed upon. of the stomach. He sought

The Home and Farm editorially with but little relief. At times it
eed that he wouU have to lve upcommends the plan.

It appears that the basis is to be a H(! took jiayr's Wonderful Remedy
mortgage upon land; but if you want and found immediate benefit. He
to borrow you do not simply wrote:
your land; you must arrange with all VtJsyour neighbors for miles around to terme(i it catarrh of the stomach, say-p-

all of their land under one mort- - jng the only hope would be a change
gage; in other words, your neighbors' of climate, and that in all probabili-lan- d

I would never get well. Then Imust stand good for your debt,"' One bottle.heard of remedy.
and your land must stand good for gave me j'nstant relief. It made me
others. Senator Owen believes it will feei fae a new man. Your full course
work out fine, "for it will band men of treatments has about cured me.

underwrite of mv friends have also beentogether to (that means Sefito endorse) one another." . IMavr's Wonderful Remedy gives
We submit the proposition to our permanent results for stomach, liver

farmers with the warning not to go and intestinal ailments. Eat as much

into any such scheme. It is the and whatever you like. No more 013- -

scheme that pleases many people who .'1
have investigated the German system; iGet one bottle of your druggist now
but Germany is a long way from and try it on an absolute guarantee
America and the conditions of farm- -' if not satisfactory money will be

of land tenure, the conditions of turned, , .

commerce and the conditions of credit
are auogetner ainerent.

Land ownership in Germany is per-
manent. The same piece of property
goes through generation after genera-
tion. It is not so here in America.
The ownership of land is constantly
changing. The --tondition of perma-
nency required to give effect to this
joint endorsement does not exist in
America and will not exist for a long
time to come.

Our financiers and our politicians
are never satisfied with. a simple meth
od where they can use a complicated,
complex method, difficult to under
stand.

We have at home a perfectly easy
and feasible system, the system that
is conducted with success in the cities,
the building and loan associations.
Some of the members deposit money;
on their deposits they get interest;
they make these deposits increase
until thy want to build a house, lhey
borrow a part of the money needed
from the association, and use their
own deposit.

The debt they pay by continuing
their deposits over a given period,
until the wliole debt is liquidated. It
is the easiest way to pay a debt, and
if the association is managed econom-
ically the interest ought to be not over
8 peT cent., sufficient to meet all ob-

ligations and pay its expenses.
The proposition to take the German

cWom onJ nva it Vi pniiTiteniiTiee

of the Federal government with.an-

other central bank, everybody endors- -

ine "his neiehbors, seems to the editor
rF n TTnmo nnri Farm fh most oh- -

vi- - , iv. i j,--. .jeouuiwui xuim u .u.
movement could possible take.

Constipation Cured Overnight
A small dose of tonight

and you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
movement in the morning. No grip-
ing, for is Podophyllin
'(Hay Apple) with the gripe.

corrects the cause of Constipa-
tion by arousing the liver, increasing
the flow of bile. Bile is Nature's an--
MiooYiin in tVio With nrnnpr
amount of bile, digestion in bowels is
loerfect. No gas, no fermentation, no
Constipation. Don't be sick, nervous,
iritable. Get a bottle of
frnin vmir riramrit.nnw anil cure vour
Constipation overnight.

MORE ABOUT NAOMI WISE

In A
College,

The

this county, j.
told merchants

murderer, that his ai
was constantly broken by the

imaginary ctips mercy,

and in the dim twilight ghostly
form was always present, holding up
imploring hands to him.

Craven further says in

of the evening people
following song could be a'bout
Deep River in as

angels:"

Beneath these crystal waters,
A maiden did lie,

fairest daughters,
A gem to deck the sky.

In caves of pcarcl enamel,
We weave an amber shroud

For all foolish damsels,
That dare to stray

We live in rolling billows,
We float upon the mist,

We Vmg on foaming
"Posr Naomi the past."

A Doctor's Prescription for
An Cough Treatment

to one teasroonful of Dr.
King's New Discovery, as need
ed, will soothe check Coughs,
Colds, and the more dangerous Bron

and Lung Ailments. You
to take the risk of eerious ill-

ness, when so cheap and simple a rem-
edy as Dr. King's New Discovery is
obtainable. Go to your to-

day, get a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, start treatment at
once. You will be gratified re
lief and cure obtained.

strike of 14,000 street car men,
which began one day

was called off on Wednesday,
and all the points at issue will be set-

tled by arbitration.

PARKER, N. C, MAN
QUICK

Remedy,

treatment

Effective

Chicago

W. K- - Iavrport tMter After First

"
JUNE'S ROAD

June builds a golden road away
To every man's desire,

It lies across the mists of dawn
And through the sunset's fire

And would I might go down the road

To my heart's

'Twould be a gate with a rusty lock,

And a rosebud blooming there,
And a woman standing, white and slim

With one rose in her hair.
And I would wait in road to say
Hnw fair she was how fair!

For you must tell a woman that
And you must tell her this

And you must say that is fair,
And seal it with a kiss.

And so I'd say if I might go

On road to my heart's bliss.

june'a road is laid with dew and mist,
And decked with gay attire;

' j gee it on tne distant hills,
And through the sunset's fire.

And I would I might go down the road
To mv heart's desire,

New York Sun.

IT MUST BE TRUE

Asheboro Readers Must Come to That
Conclusion

It is not the telling of a single case
in Asheboro, but a number of citizens
teatifv. Endorsement by people you
know bears the stamp truth. The

owinis one gft
Kidnev Pills:

I s. W. Presnell. liveryman, South
Favetteville Street, Asheboro, says:
"I used to have bad spells with my

my tQ0 freely ftt
ti The aain tney were congest
ed. I felt restless and nervous ana
had dizzy spells. I have taken Doan's
Kidnev Pills off and on for ten years
when I have had these attacks and
have always found them just as rep-

resented, getting quick relief. When a
cold affects my kidneys, Doan's Kid-

nev Pills never fail to help me right
away."

Price 50c, at all dealers. " Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Plan's Kidney Pills the same
wr. Presnell had. Foster-Miibur- n

., rrops., cunaio, in. i.
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION AT

ASHEVILLE

The North Carolina Merchants As-

sociation was held at Asheville last

Stat6 sayjnfr that optimistic thoughts
letters an(l spPoches will bring about
bctteT conditions in the State. He
....! the merchants to make ODtim

ism the keynote of their refrain.

ASHEBORO ROUTE 2 ITEMS

Messrs. Eugene and Ernest Wil
Hams and families, of Va.,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Williams, this week. They
were accompanied by Misses Cornelia
Crane, of Danville; and Iona Hicks,
of Randtoman.

Miss Ethel Doswell, of Danville, Va.
is guest of Miss Eulah Williams,
this week,

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acta Like
Dynamite on Ytfur Liver

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dvnamite.
cramping and sickening you. "Calomel
attacks the bones and never should be
put into your system.

When feel bilious, sluggish, con-
stipated and all knocked out .ixl he- -
lieve you need a dose of dangerous cal-
omel just remember that your drug-
gist sells for 50 cents a large bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone, which is entire-
ly vegetable and pleasant to take and
is a perfect substitute for calomel. It
is guaranteed to start your liver with
out stirring you up inside, and cannoi
salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes von
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe

the "Life of Mraxton Craven, j week- - busy year y.as rep0rted.
first President of Trinity is Mr John gprunt Hill, of Durham,
told the story of Naomi Wise. spoke in behalf of the farmers,
song, which he sajs was formery Among the speakers was Congress-we- ll

known in is given; man james pritt. who pleaded for
and the story is that Lewis, the optimism among the of the

conicssed sleep
night
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REASONS WHY BRYAN
RESIGNED

"God bless you" were the words
which came simultaneously from Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary of State
Bryan as they closed their conference
when Mr. Bryan paid his last official
call on the President just before the
telegraphing of the note to Germany
which brought about the resignation
of the Secretary of State. Those
words came from impulses in the
hearts of two men who understood
each other, both

patriotic Americans. Mr.
Bryan withdrew from the Cabinet
with the good will, with the confi-

dence and with the expression of
"more than deep regret" and "with
a feeling of personal sorrow" of the
President.

This is the view of the man most
concerned in the resignation of Mr.
Bryan, and these are the expressions
which came from the man to whom
Mr. Bryan had given his reasons for
resigning from the Cabinet. These
are circumstances which should be
kept in mind in considering that res-

ignation. Some critics of Mr. Bryan
are trying to manufacture different
reasons why he resigned and are try
ing to forecast what will be the polit
ical results because he returned to
President Wilson the commission of
Secretary of State, and are engaged
in the suggestion of ulterior motive,
in place of holding Mr. Bryan as the
honest man he is, and taking him at
his word.

What are the reasons? '

The answer to that question is not
difficult.

1. Mr. Bryan's reasons are so
straightforward that there is no just
cause for speculation. As stated by
himself in his letter to President Wil
son they are as follows: .

Obedient to your sense of duty"
and actuated by the highest s,

you ' have prepared for
transmission to the German gov-
ernment a note in which I cannot
join without violating what. I
deem to be an obligation to my
country and the issue involved is
of such moment that to remain
a member of the Cabinet would be
as unfair to you as it would be"
to the cause which is nearest my
heart, namely, the prevention of '
war. Alike desirous of '

reaching a peaceful solution of
the problems arising out of the
use of submarines against mer- -
chantmen, we find ourselves dif- -
fering irreconcilably as to the
"methods which should be employ--
ed. It falls to your lot to spea
officially for the nation; I consid-
er it to be none the less my duty

(

to endeavor as a private citizen '

to promote the end which yom
have in view by means which
you do not feel at liberty to use.
Mr. Bryan believed the note might

cause war and that a different note
might make war impossible. When
these two great men, Wilson and Bry-
an, with the same objects in view,
could not agree, Mr. Bryan, acting aa
he always does from strong and hon-
est convictions, resigned. We feel
that he should have remained in the
Cabinet as ve do but no matter
what may be the opinions on that
point, the country will never be per-
suaded that Mr. Bryan could be any-
thing but an unselfish patriot.

2. Mr. Bryan and Mr. Wilson are
agreed upon the great constructive
legislation enacted by Congress, and

to secure it. It is our
firm and fixed opinion that Mr. Bryan
has no object except to advance such
principles, and he can do much to ad-
vance them. Many believe he can
serve them better as a private citizen
than with the limitations which office
imposes. At any rate all the twaddle
about Mr. Bryan's having in view pol-
itics or helping other parties is the
silliest nonsense. He is not that kin
of a man. He is too great to be made
greater by office, too honest to lose the
confidence of the American people in
his integrity by laying down office.

Mr. Bryan is a man fully known by
the people of this country. It is his
due that any criticism of his course be
made upon the facts, not the assupt-ion- s

and the conjectures of oritics who-dra-

upon their imaginations, or thct
declaration-- , of those who have never
been able to rise above small preju-
dices and recognize the true Bryan.
He has set fovth the reasons for his
resignation, he has set forth his pur-
poses, and those who esteem honesty
and truth and right will accept these
in their words and in their spirt?.
They will recognize that what Mr.
Bryan has done has been because of
convictions which are implanted in
him, that he is obedient to his sense
of duty, and is actuated by motivea
which he holds high above personal
aggrandizement or popular applause

News and Observer. ,
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